
Castleknock Hu輔∩岬t

Castleknock GAA acknowIedges the duty of care to safeguard and promote the weifare of chiIdren and is comm請ed

to ensuring safeguarding practice reflects the statutory responsib冊esI gOVernment guidance and it comp=es with

best practice. 1= addition it is informed bythe poIicies and guide=nes ofthe Gaelic Games Association, Ladies GaeIic

FootbalI Association, the Camogie Association, GAA Handba旧reland and the Rounders Councii of IreIand

requi「ements.

The poiicy recognises that the we闇re and interests of chiIdren a「e paramount in a= circumstances吊aims to

ensure that regardIess of age, ability or disab=fty, gender reassignment, raCe, re=gion or belief, SeX Or SeXual

Orientation, SOCio-eCOnOmic background,訓ch冊en: have a positive and enjoyable experience of sport at

Castleknock GAA and when pa巾Cipating in our activitiesthatthey do so′ aS far as is practicabie, in a safe and

enjoyabie environment. Copies of the Safeguarding Policy and other reIated po=cies are on the Club′s website.

In prepa而g this statement we have completed a risk assessment ofthe potentiaI for ha… tO Ch冊en when they

are participating in our games and attending our activities under the fo=owing headings: Club and Coaching

Practices; Complaints & Discipline声epo巾ng Procedures; Use of Fac柵es; Recruitment; Communications and a

further heading ofGenerai Risk of Harm.

岬ce
l. Risk of harm inciuding assauIt′刷treatment or neglect ofa c帥=n a mannerthat seriouslv affects o「 is =keIy

to seriousIy affect the chiId’s heaIth, deveIopment or weIfare or sexual abuse of a child Code of Behaviour

(Underage)

a.　　Recruitment PoIicy Vetting Poiicy (drafted)

b.　Gaelic Games ChiId Safeguarding Training PoIicy Guidance for Dea-ing & Reporting

AIlegations or Concems ofAbuse (drafted〉

C.　Risk of harm ofabuse when hosti=g an aCtivity and or an awaytrip Cbde of Behaviour

(UnderageトHosting, Away Trips & Tr訓SPOrt (drafted〉

d.　Risk of harm of o両ne abuse through sociai media Code of Behaviour (Underage)

Association Social Media Policy Bu=ying of a chiId (being developed)

e.　Ant曲u=ying Statement, GuideIines & Training 〈in place)

Procedures contained in ou「 「isk assessment suppo巾nE Ou「 lntentIon to safe賃ua「d ch冊ren

l. Procedure in 「espect to the management of訓egations ofabuse againstanY membe「, nOn-membe「 o「staffo「

VOIunteer of a child avai=ng of our services (See l.c)

2. Pr∝edu「e fo「the safe rec「uitment and selection ofworkers and vo-unteersto workwith ch冊e= and yo…g

PeOPIe (See la)

3. Procedure for provision ofand accessto Gaelic Games chiid safeguardjngtraining and information incIudingthe

ident璃cation ofthe ∝CurrenCe Of harm 〈see la and lc)

4. Procedure for the reporting of ch=d protection or weIfa「e ooncems to the Association and/or Tusla as

appiicabIe (See lc)

与・ Procedurefor appointing a reIevant person i.e. the Children′s o冊cer who is the reIevant person forthe

PurPOSe Ofthis statement. The Chiidren′s o節ce自S aPPOinted at the first executive mee加g a血e「 the AGM

(included in statement)

desienated Liaison Person Mona Baker mona.baker@cas潮(nOCk.net

The above statement has been adopted by the CIub Executive and is subject to on-gOing review.

.一u。.冊en′s。冊。。,妻妾二診ニL_　Z3.力LALedCIub Chairman
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The Gaelic AthIetic Associations (GAA,　　　The basic aims of the Gaeiic Athletic dedicated conort of

LGFA, Camogie, Handball and Rounde「S)　　Associations include foste血g and developing committed to the

in accordance with ou「 Code of Behaviour our Gaeiic Games and lrish cultural activities and young pebph

(Underagさ), Ou「 POlicies, Procedu「es and among young peopie and child「en. These

Our IegisIa師e requi鳩ments have ag「eed games and related acti¥融es are organised and

this C刷d Saleguarding Statement, Which promoted by dedicated volunteers at Club,

is binding on ail members and units of ou「　County, Provincia! and Nationa=eveIs with

Ass○○iations.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　the cooperation and support ofan equaIly

Seekto create a sa

PRINCIPしES TO SAFEcJARD CHlしDREN FROM HAR帥

This statement re∞gnises that in acco「dance with legisla的n and wth the requi「ements ofoul Codes and Rules that the weぬre and繭e「e敦§

Ch胴「en are pa「amount in a!l circumstances. 1t aims to ensu「e that all ch鵬ren and young people have a positive, develop叩ental and e巾e狩鵬

experien∞ OfGaeiic Games and when participatjng in our activitiesthat they do so, aS faras is prac龍cable, in a s賓fe and e巾Oyable envi「Onme
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ln preparing this statement we have

completed a risk assessment of the

POtential for ham to children when they are

Pa蘭cipa軸g in our games a「rd a請ending

Ou「 aCtivi髄es unde「 the fo"owing headings:

Club and Coaching Practi∞S; Complaints &

Disc即ne: Repo摘ug Procedu記s; Fac髄es;

Recrui‡ment; Communications and General

Riskof Ha「鵬.

To紬e right is a li§t Of a「eas of risk iden朋ed

and the list of pro∞dures and policies that

address these lisks.
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棚PしE蘭ENTAT置ON AND REVIEW

The Gae!ic A恥etic Assockations 「e∞gnise that implementation is an ongoing叩鵬SS. The Assoo軸ions a脂∞mm鵡ed to the jmpIel鵬同約on of

this C棚Safe9陥r軸g Sfatement a輔he ac∞mpanying ch胴safeg陥r融ng師Cies an串棚鍋肌es t圃S叩棚両軸「緬ention約虚印e棚軸棚a舶

young pcople saぬfrom harm w胴e ava師ng ofourservice. This Statement adopted and endo聡ed by our CIub Exeoutive Comm緬ee煽胸e梅vie紺d

めy測s棚抽ny 2023 oras soon as pra劇cabIe afterthe「e has been a mate「iaI change in any matterto which請e §撤eme離「efe胎.

麗講説⑧
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